
How to order from Koari.net? 

 

METHOD 1: Order from http://www.fromjapan.co.jp/   

Fromjapan will help you place order through koari.net 

*Please explore the website on your own as English option is available. 

*Pro: Only need to deal with Fromjapan; cheaper freight charges (via FedEx)  

*Con: No Koari points 

 

METHOD 2: Order from Koari.net and ship to Tenso.com 

* Register an account at tenso.com; they will provide you a Japan address.  

* Register an account at koari.net 

* Place order; payment using credit card during check out. 

* Tenso.com will email you once they received the parcel from koari.net. You will need to pay tenso.com freight 

charges before they ship out your parcel. 

*Pro: You can earn Koari points which you can use to exchange for exclusive photos and videos. 

*Con: Only EMS shipping is available; freight charges is slightly higher as compare to FedEx. 

 

Step 1: Register an account at http://www.tenso.com/ [English option is available] 

 

Step 2: After you have a Japan address from tenso.com, proceed to register an account at http://www.koari.net/ 

*Please use Google chrome for auto translation  

 

 
 

         

 

 

 

  



 
 

 
  

Click here to 

agree on the 

T&C 

Key in your name 

Key in your name in Japanese Kanji (Can 

use Google translate to get your name 

translated and paste it here) 
Key in your nickname 

Key in the postal code provided by 

tenso.com. E.g. 120-0023, then click 

address automatic input. Then copy 

and paste the address unit number and 

TS account number. E.g.: 42-

4ＴＳ123456 転送コム 

Key in your phone no. 



 
 

 
 

 

Key in your email address twice 

Select your gender 

Select date of birth 

Scroll to look for チャン・グンソク (JKS) 

Key in your password twice 

Select and key in your password hint 

Click here to confirm  

The next page will show a 

summary page of your 

information. Click here to 

complete the registration. 

You can now log in to 

koari.net with your account 

and proceed with your 

online shopping!  

 


